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SUMMER MEETING HELD AT MASSILLON, 0. 45
Summer Meeting held at Massillon, Ohio, June
11,12 and 13, 1890.
President—Hon. Athony Howells, Massillon, O.
Vice President—Wm. B. Hanlon, New Philadelphia, O.
Secretary and Treasurer—Hon. R. M. Haseltine, Colum-
bus, O.
Executive Committee—Prof. N. W. Lord, O. S. U.,
Columbus ; Hon. Andrew Roy, Glen Roy ; Prof. F. W. Sperr,
O. S. U., Columbus.
Register Clerk—Capt. J. L. Morris, Coshocton.
PROGRAM.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11TH, 7 O'CLOCK, P. M.
Address of President, . . Hon. Anthony Howells.
Paper—The Geology of Ohio, (Illustrated by a map of the
State), . . Prof. Edward Orton, of the O. S. U.
Paper—Certificated Mine Inspectors, . Hon. Andrew Roy.
Paper—The Coal Fields of Texas, . . . . .
R. S. Weitzel, Weatherford, Texas.
Paper—The Use of Electricity in the Mines at Brush Fork,
William Job, Nelsonville, Ohio.
THURSDAY, JUNE 12TH, 9 O'CLOCK, A. M.
Visit the Agricultural Implement Works of Russell & Co.
Visit Glass Works at 11 A. M.
Visit Mines at 1:30 p. M.
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7:30 O'CLOCK, P. M.
Paper—Mine Ventilation, . Prof. F. W. Sperr, O. S. U.
Paper—Poisonous Gases in Mines, and their detection by
Aid of the Shaw Inspector's Instrument,. .
Robt. M. Haseltine, Chief Insp ctor of Mines,
' •
FRIDAY, JUNE I3TH, 8 O'CLOCK A. M.
Visit Mines.
2 O CLOCK P. M.
Paper—The Manufacture of Pig-iron at Hanging Rock,
E. B. Willard, Hanging Rock.
Paper—The Coals of Vinton County, . T. S. Watkins.
Paper—Various Systems of Applying Electricity,
W. R. Kimball, Western Agent of the Thompson
Houston Motor Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Paper— B. Wheeler, Zanesville, Ohio.
Paper—The Oils Burned in our Mines,
Thos. H. Love, District Mine Inspector, Leesville, O.
Paper—The Application of Electricity in Mines,
Wm. M. Schlesinger, Electrical Engineer, Philadelphia, Pa.
7 O'CLOCK P. M.
Paper—The Extent of and Results of the Introduction of
Electricity in the Mines of Ohio during 1889,
R. M. Haseltine, Columbus, O.
Paper—Large Shafts are not Exclusively Beneficial to Mine
Ventilation, . . T. F. Smith, Mineral Point.
Paper—The Black Band Ore Fields at Post Boy, Tuscara-
was County, . Capt. J. L. Morris, Coshocton, O.
Paper—Safety Catches and their Dangers,
Robt. Bell, District Mine Inspector, Massillon, O.
Paper—The Dog Mines of Muskingum County,
James W. Haughee, Dist. Mine Inspector, Nelsonviile, O.
Paper—Prevention of Accidents in Coal Mines,
Roger Ashton, Bridgeport, O.
Paper—Blast Furnace Tar and Ammonia,
Prof. Nat. W. Lord, School of Mines, O. S. U.,
Columbus, O.
The meeting was called to order at 8 o'clock, P. M., by
Hon. Anthony Howells, President, who delivered an address,
welcoming the members of the Institute to the city.

